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IMPLEMB{TATION OF THE DECLAMTION ON TUE STRENGTHENING

OF ]NTERNATT ONAI, SECURITY

letter dated 16
of

the Permanent
tea tlation-s addrsgge<llc

SecretaJy-General

On instructions from our Governnents, we have the honor'lr to transmit to you

here*ith the text of theloint Solenm Declaration of the Social-ist Republic of

Rornania and. the Peop1e's i"p"l:-i" of Benin,.signed at lfeptun (Rornania)- on

23 July 1976 by w. rvicofal Ceausescu, Presiaent of the Socialist Repubfic of

Ronania, and l,tr. l'lathieu tterekou, President of the Peoplets Republic of Benin'

We should be gratefuf if you would have tbe text of this Decl-aration

circulated as an officiaf docrloent of the Ceneral Assernbly under item 33 of the

nrovisionaf agenda.

(siAned ) Thonas S. BoYA
Anbassador,

Permanent RePresentative of ttle
People's RePublic of Benin

to the United Nations

(Sienea) fon DATCU

Ambassador '
Permanent RePresentative of the
Socialist Republic of Romania

to the United Nations
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ANNXX

and tGflRePubl-ic of Benin

The Socialist Repubfic of Ronania and the Peoplets Republic of Senin'

Taking into considefa!-Qn the relationship of close friend'ship and

co-operation existlng oetffi-ttre tvo countries and their peoples '

Motivated by a conmon desire to develop the retationship of co-operatron

betr^'een the two states' fffiffi""" or nut"a:- interest' on the basis of respect

for the principl-es and rules of international 1aw'

Aware of the responsibility of all States' whatever their political' economic

"oa "frfri ;;J; ;;d-;t.it rtt'"t of devel-opment ' for the establi shment of a

cfiuate of peace and security in the world,

Anoreciating the fact that the solidarity and cohesion of all the progressive'

u.ro.#tfito=fffiai-irp""i.u"t fo?ces are an essential prerequisite for the

promotionofthepfocessofinnovativetransformations}eadingtotheestablishnent
of a ne,.r d.enocratic uoa .quit.tru systern of relations between nations'

Noting the special- contribution nade by the African peoples to the struggle

u,e"irrffiiorri"riit,-"""-.Llottia,li"t, irnperialisn and racism and for the

estabLishment of a system of Justice, understand'ing and close co-operation anong

aJ,} nations on our Planet '
Notj.ng with satisfaction the victories won by the African nationaf liberation

movenent s in their ;""" "i""eei;-for 
national inalpendence i1! ::l:*.:t:ermined 

to

continue to give u.r.tv 
",rppoii 

to the national liberation novement s in the

Territories sti1l under colonial domination,

Resol-ved to cont'inue to contribute to the struggLe for the final- abol-ition of

"otootfrfrl=ni"-".i"ti"ir=t, 
- 

"""i"t and the policv -f.aparlheidi fo:-:h'
efinination of the ofd. policy of douination and in;ustifintelference in tbe

internal affairs or otneis una tnu oppression of sime peoples by others' and for

the establishnent in international fife of a new policy based on firm respect for

international legality ".J "trti"" and for the rigirt of each nation to ttecitle its
own destiny '

Convinced. of the need for the establishnent of a new international economic

o"a"rffiIilii:_i-p""rif the uninpeded atevelopment of each nat ion in accorclance

with its aspirations and its legitinate interests'

Stressing the need for greater efforts at the national and internationaf
t..r"liii:o uo",r".'-irr. 

-r"t" 
rapid ad.vanc enent of ttte developing countries ancl to

realuce the gap between those countries and the developed' nations ' 
l. . ,
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-, ,,!sg:{ifmirle their support for the Furposes and principres of the cha*e" orthe United Nations and their aeterminat ion' io contriUute to the strengtheningof the role of the United Nations i.n internaiioiat- 1ife,

_ Conyinced. that general and conplete d.isarmaraent, and first and foremostnuclear d.isafnament, is a vital f"cio, for-iieluaranteeing of peace irl the arorld,

.,.^ ^^,H+-+g. 
their. firn conviction that refations betveen States should beoased on respect for the saered right of each country to fu11 

"olru"";gn*, tonational independence and to security,

I,

To naintain and develop their relationship of close friendsbip andco-opera,t ion in al1 areas;

To extend and' diversify trade an. econonic an. technical co-operation ona mutually ad.vantageous basis ancl in areas of conmron interest;
To take measures designed. to develop thei.r eo_operation in transportation,ind'ustry, a.gricu]ture and !eo1og-y, ly trr-. 

""t"irishment of suitable method.sand anangemeht s for co_operati-n j

To erpand and enhance their eo_operation in science, cuj-ture, sports andtourism, in ord.er to pronote a,better knowl-eage or tbe material and spiritualvalues of the Romanian and Beninese p""pi.";--
To extend and intensify their co_operation in political and diplonaticmatters' on a bilateral and nultilateral basis, lrithin or outside internationar-organizations.

l-, 'Ihe sacred right of evely State to e free existence, to ind.ependenceand. national sovereignty, to peace and to securrly;
2. The inalienable lient 9l every people to decide its fate alone, tochoose and develop freely itJ pofitical", i""i"ri" and sociaL system inaccordance vith its wishes and its own interests, vithout .oy i,o".igo-interfelence, and the obligation of urery Si"t"-t. struggle for the co*pleteabol,ition of colonialisn;

^.,_^ 
3l The- conplete equal.ity of rights of aLl States, regardless of thei!slze, geographical l-ocatio", I.li+ of clevelopment, social systen, nerrbershipor non-nenbership of nilitary alliances;
L. . tn: sovereign right of evely peopl-e to development and. progress andto exercise ful' sovereigniy ovu" it"" nit"iai 

"Iuor,r".",

rI.
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5. The obligation of States not to interfere, in any form or unde?
any pretext or cireunstance shatsoever, in the internal or foreign affaire
of other States ;

6, Respect for the inviolability of frontie?e and for the territorial
integrity of each steteo vhich requires states to refrain from any attempt to
underninl the national unity and territoriaf integrity of another State, since
such action constitUtes a serious threat to peace and international security;

7, Tbe obligation of States to refrain in their international relations
fron the threat or use of folce antl from any constraint of a niLitary'
poLiticaL, econouic or other nature against any othet Statei

8. Tlre inpreseriptible right of each Stete to defend itself against
aay threat to its sovereignty and its national indepenalence, which iuplies
recourse to all means, inctuaing uilitary neans, in the event that it is
subJected to emed aggression;

g, The obligation of all StEtes to Eettle their international
differences in aLl. cirgunstancee by peaceful neans;

10. The right of every State to participate on an equal footing in
the atiscussiou and solution of international problens of connon interest;

1]..Therightand.tutyofStates,irrespectiveoftheirsoeialsyeten'
to co-opelate in a]l matters, on a basis of nutuaL adventage, vith a view
to pronoting the ecoaonic antt sociel s.dvancement of alL natione, particufarly
or ine oeveioping nations, ancl naintaining international peace and security;

J;2. The right of every State to have free accesE to the achievements
of science and technolosr i

13.TheobligationofStatestocarryoutfaithfutlytheco@itnents
vhich they have nade, in.accordance with international- law'

Ttre fundanental. principles of international Lat mentioned above are c1o6e1y

Linked anal each principle nust be interpretetl in the context of the ottrer
principleg.

Develop relations of friendship anal co-operation uith aLL States' on

the ba$is of the principles mentioned above i

Contribute to the final eraclication of cofonialisn in Africa aad in
all other regions of thc worlal, and to the abolition of afl fornE and

nanifestations of racial discrinination antt the policy of apartheid in
Bouthem Africa;
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EstabLish relations based on conpLete equality of rights €&ong all- thenations of the world and. respect for the right of every peopl_e freiLy to
choose its social and. political system;

co-operate with each other anar vith other states for the maintenance
and consolidation of peace and security in the worrd, for the d.enocrati zation
and greater effectiveness of the united Nations, and for the strengtheningof the rol-e of the United Nations in the pronotion of co_operation a,nong allstates, irrespective of ttreir social systln, i.n ord.er to create a better sJrdfairer world;

Make their contribution ' together with other nations, to the inpLenentationof specific and effective measures riesigned to eLininate unalerdevelopnent and.to bring about nucl-ear dis armament with a view to strengthening internationalpeace and. security;

Participate actively in the international negotiations ained at achievinga Just settlenent of the complex problens of the international situation.

IV. With a view to implenenting the provisions of this Sotenn Join!Declaration ' the sociaJ-ist Republic of Ronania and the peoprers Republie of Benin
decl-are their comlon villingness to intensiry their consultations in the fut're,at various leveLs, through the dipl-omati c channel- and through the exchange ofvisits and period.ic neetings of their represeutatives .

- Done at Neptun, on 23 July 1976, in duplicate in the Fonanian and French
J-anguages, both ter.ts being equally authentic.

For
the Social-ist Republie of Rcmania

(sieneO) Nicolae CEAUSESCU
Presitlent of the RepubLic

For
the People?s Fepublic of Benin

(Sisnea) I4athieu KEFEKOU
Presialent of the Republic




